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Abstract: This paper draws on evidence from our three-year Economic and Social Research Council
(ESRC)-funded research study of the lives, careers, experiences and aspirations of Generation X
(under 40 years of age) principals and vice-principals in London, New York City, and Toronto. More
specifically, the paper examines interview evidence from nine school-based studies in which nine
leaders and 54 teachers discuss their perspectives on leaders’ care of their staff members. The evidence
demonstrates that leaders and teachers both place a high level of importance on leaders’ ability and
willingness to be supportive, understanding, and approachable. Teachers also expect leaders to
serve as advocates for and role models of good work/life balance. While the school-level studies
take place in radically different city-based contexts, the expectation of leaders’ care for teachers
transcends different accountability and policy structures. Both groups focus their discussion on
work/life balance and, more specifically, the need for leaders to understand that teachers are people
with lives beyond school. The paper highlights implications for policy, practice, and future research.
Keywords: leadership; Generation X; global cities; care; collective efficacy; work/life balance
1. Introduction
Care emerged as a topic of interest within school and educational leadership research in the early
1980s. During this period, empirical and theoretical discussions often aligned to moral dimensions
of leadership and the centrality of values within discussions of educational administration [1] and
schools [2,3]. Schools were called upon to develop comprehensive focus on creating environments
supporting health and happiness [2] and promoting their own personal growth and health [4].
Collectively, these scholars often coupled schools and notions of care with a focus on the role of
leaders. However, from the early 2000s, research interest in care slowed and remained empirically frail.
As a result, school-level and leadership-related care as research subjects persist in their infancy and
without much empirical rigor.
In the last several years, a renewed interest in leadership and care materialized within educational
leadership [5] and beyond [6]. This paper dovetails with this re-emerging focus and examines
leadership and care within schools led by Generation X (under-40-year-old) leaders in three large
global cities. As such, the paper not only contributes to discussions of leader´teacher relationships
but also marks the understanding of a new generation of leaders entering the school system in the
most senior roles.
Our interest in Generation X (GenX) leaders emerged in 2008, when our London-based research
team observed a new, younger generation of professionals entering senior school leadership posts
in several urban centers. We believe that their entry marks an important transition for education
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systems. First, these leaders are from Generation X, born between 1966 and 1980. GenXers bring
a new set of generational propositions, expectations, and aspirations to their school leadership posts.
They are widely viewed as independent and self-sufficient [7] and heavily committed to personal
and work-based friendships and social/peer networks [8]. These oft-shared traits shape GenXers’
identified desire for collaboration [9], mobility [10], diversity, and more experimental structures in
organizations [11] and work/life balance [8]. Many of these characteristics are markedly different from
those of their predecessors—baby boomers. Second, while there has yet to be a definitive analysis
of the age of leaders participating in seminal educational leadership research studies, it has always
been our assumption that, barring the current emerging evidence base on novice leaders, much of
what is known about leadership practices has been generated by and for the now retiring generation
of scholars and school leaders.
GenXers appear to be markedly different from their baby-boomer predecessors in their approach
to work, careers, collaboration, and work/life priorities [12]. As a result, GenX school leaders may
also bring a new set of expectations, experience, and aspirations to school leadership careers. We also
wonder if, and how, these identified generational patterns influence the way in which GenX school
leaders approach their work and lives. If generational assumptions hold true, then the rise in
the number of GenX school leaders may have important implications for leadership recruitment,
development, and retention.
While we acknowledge the growing body of recent literature on novice leaders [13], educational
leadership research has rarely been stratified to examine the possible generational influences
on leadership experience and practice. As a result, there remains little research exploring the
experience and aspirations of the emerging population of GenX school leaders [14] within and beyond
education. As this new generation of leaders should have at least 25 years remaining in their careers,
understanding more about their motivations and aspirations is important for policymakers, researchers,
and leaders.
To address this knowledge gap, our three-year research study engages cohorts of 20–25 GenX
school leaders in each of three global cities [15]—London, New York City and Toronto [16]. The Global
City Leaders (GCL) research project, funded by the Economic and Social Research Council (ESRC-UK),
examines the careers, lives, leadership, and future aspirations of GenX principals and vice-principals.
In 2011, we launched the study by establishing city-based advisory groups comprised of 49 academic,
policy, and practice leaders. School leaders were recruited to participate in two annual interviews and
optional GCL networking events. We also conducted nine school-level studies as examples of GenX
leadership in practice.
Global City Leaders: Expressions and Expectations of Care
Our original interview and school-level analyses [17,18] uncovered several emerging patterns
within and across cities. Leaders consistently reported struggling to achieve personal work/life
balance, striving to support teachers’ work/life balance, and outright commitment to collaboratively
leading their schools. The majority of our GenX leaders discussed their school-based work with what
we have come to define as an “ethic of care” for the adults in their school buildings. We were surprised
at the unilateral emphasis leaders placed on caring for teachers. While we did not specifically ask
if, or how, leaders care for their staff, almost all said they wanted to encourage teachers’ work/life
balance and sense of being supported. Often, leaders linked their motivation for caring for teachers
as strategies to enhance teachers’ happiness and confidence within and beyond the school. Leaders
report also wanting to improve teacher performance in the classroom and decisions to remain in
the profession.
Throughout our study, leaders consistently discuss the value they place on nurturing teachers,
capacity-building, and talent-spotting [17]. Leaders also explain their aspirations for work/life balance,
their awareness of teachers’ need for the same, and their belief that leaders need to care for their
colleagues professionally and personally [19]. However, at the same time, many GenX leaders across
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the three cities shared how they had not, and still do not, have good role models for their own work/life
balance. While they were caring for others, they were not caring for themselves [12].
This paper explores how nine leaders and 54 teachers across nine school-level studies respond,
formally and informally, to the question: Is it the leader’s role to care for his or her staff? Our analysis
dovetails with the emerging and expanding interest in teacher [20–22] and leader wellbeing and
work/life balance [23–25] and leader care in schools [5] and beyond [6]. More specifically, while the
school-based studies did not link leader actions to measures of teacher and student attainment and
learning, we intend to explore how leaders believe they express care and how teachers have come to
expect and anticipate care from their leaders and its influence. Leaders’ acts of caring for the emotional
lives of teachers can influence school culture, teacher commitment, teacher collective efficacy and
commitment which, in turn, influences improved student learning [26,27]. The paper encapsulates our
initial contribution to the growing discussion of how leaders influence teachers.
The paper begins with an introduction to the GCL study and a light-touch review of the research
literature informing the overall study design and conceptualization including global cities, generations,
“generations at work” and GenX. To situate our discussion of leadership and care, we provide a brief
summary of research linked to the leaders’ influence on teachers and students. More specifically,
we highlight evidence on the influence and importance of leader care for employees. Next, we describe
our overall GCL research program, focusing on the strategies employed to gather and analyze the
nine school-based studies. We detail our grounded theory approach [28] applied to the analysis
of leader and teacher transcripts and present the five dominant categories of leader care-focused
actions and priorities: (1) support and understanding; (2) approachability; (3) knowledge of teachers’
personal lives; (4) modeling balance between work and life; and (5) caring for teachers’ personal
wellbeing. The findings and discussion suggest that while all leaders discuss prioritizing their care
of teachers, most enact care as a means of supporting and retaining staff and increasing work/life
balance and workplace satisfaction. Similarly, teachers consistently emphasize the positive influence
of leaders’ understanding, approachability, and recognition of the importance of their lives beyond
school. Teachers and leaders also discuss the influence of personal relationships and care on their own
classroom practice and student achievement.
This paper makes three unique contributions. First, our evidence is gathered from a new
generation of leaders who are recognized [12] to be more collaborative and work/life-balance-minded.
However, we are aware that their views on nurturing teachers may simply be informed by current
thinking about leadership practice as well as the influence of their generational tendencies. Second, our
evidence looks exclusively at leaders in urban contexts across three very different education systems.
Third, while our policy/practice studies [29–32] note significant differences in the role of leaders and
the structures, supports, and levels of accountability in each system, leaders’ and teachers’ views
remain surprisingly consistent. The generational and international comparative elements of the study
create a departure point for considering how leaders are approaching their roles, the expectations their
teachers hold of them, and the potential implications for education systems in the future.
In this paper, we do not disaggregate the findings by the different sites of our research or by
demographic attributes of the participating principals. This is because our initial cross-city analysis did
not highlight any specific differences between the cities in how leaders discuss and/or are expected to
approach their role in caring for teachers. Similarly, we also do not stratify our analysis by leaders’
gender, background, and years of experience.
2. Literature Review
We begin with a brief summary of research related to leadership and the enactment of care
followed by an examination of the relationship between leadership, employee experience, wellbeing
and satisfaction. We conclude with an overview of the evidence influencing the overall design
and conceptualization of our work drawing from sociology, psychology, and business including:
generational theory; generational differences by cohort; and, global cities.
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Leadership and the enactment of care. Gilligan [33] and Noddings [34] have anchored much of the
educational discussion of caring. Subsequently, studies within and beyond education have examined
relationships between leaders’ roles in providing support and care for their staff [18,35–37] and
associated positive influences on employees’ and teachers’ experience of and commitment to work.
For example, Hargreaves [36] prioritizes the emotions of teaching and teacher development for school
leaders and highlights the centrality of teacher emotions to educational improvement and outcomes.
Emerging from an interest in commitment to caring as a means of personal growth, a group of
scholars argue for the building of caring schools and communities [3]. This work, linked directly to
leadership practice, is also closely related to a body of work that emphasizes using values or moral
reasoning to inform ethical response to problematic situations involving ethical dilemmas [38,39].
More recently, several new contributions to and conceptualizations of leader care have emerged
in corporate [6,40,41] and educational leadership [5] to address what has been a limited scholarly
consideration at best [6]. Discussions posit that leaders “will always be judged by their followers
against their ability to demonstrate that they care” ([6], p. 317). Within education, researchers have
very recently proposed and tested a robust preliminary model of caring leadership [5] that includes
attentiveness, motivational displacement, situationality, mutuality, and authenticity. All of these
developments further point to the need to develop a deeper conceptual and empirical understanding
of leader enactment of care and the potential influence on teachers.
In this light, studies have also linked the importance of leader–teacher relationships to teacher
retention alongside work conditions and school-level policies [42]. We believe there is a nexus of the
arrival of a newer generation of leaders who self-identify as being highly collaborative and relationally
driven, with the increasing pressure on many schools and school systems to retain teachers in their
roles. This creates a unique point in time where leaders’ demonstrations of care may be an important
factor in teachers’ intention to remain in the profession. Evidence from our preliminary and very
small-scale study will examine how GenX leaders and their teachers consider the role of leaders in
caring for staff.
Leadership and employee experience, wellbeing, and satisfaction. A growing body of corporate
research explores relationships between leader behavior and priorities and employee wellbeing,
“work/life benefits” [43], or work/life support [44,45]. However, the same studies also report
that the links between work/life balance and work performance remain contested. Work-related
stress has also been mitigated by strategies to promote wellbeing at work [45–47] and leaders’
demonstrations of consideration and support [46]. The evidence suggests that leaders’ own personal
prioritization of work/life balance has been found to positively influence employees’ feelings of being
supported [43–45], job satisfaction [44,45], and organizational loyalty [44,45]. Similarly, leader stress
and poor wellbeing habits have been linked to issues with follower stress and wellbeing [46]. Much of
the business research related to leadership and work conditions is tied, to some degree, to conceptions
of transformational leadership, with transformational leaders described as:
the leader moving the follower beyond immediate self-interests through idealized influence
(charisma), inspiration, intellectual stimulation, or individualized consideration. It elevates
the follower’s level of maturity and ideals as well as concerns for achievement, self
actualization, and the well-being of others, the organization, and society ([48], p. 11).
Transformational leadership has been evidenced to influence employee job satisfaction [46],
reduce employee stress levels, and increase reported levels of wellbeing [46]. Transformational
leadership influences wellbeing and self-efficacy [47] through perception of work characteristics
and creating and supporting meaningful work [49]. Similarly, transformational leadership has been
directly associated with leaders’ demonstration of attention to followers’ needs and an ethic of care
for employees [41]. While the evidence remains inconclusive on many of the direct relational links
between leader enactment of care related to work/life balance and support, transformational leadership
provides the groundwork for a discussion of how the prioritization of employee wellbeing may be
identified and interpreted in schools.
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Educationally focused transformational leadership studies evidence the importance of school-level
relationships and leaders’ ability to meet individuals’ emotional needs and thus increase employee
satisfaction [50–52]. Additional evidence linking teacher job satisfaction to school and student
performance [36,53] often focuses on principal behaviors including listening, praising, supporting,
and committing to care for the needs of teachers [53–55]. While these studies emphasize the role of
leaders’ tending to teachers’ needs, they focus most exclusively on job-related care. In the context of
our school-based analysis, we interpret care, as defined through these models, to include supporting
the overall wellbeing, satisfaction, and growth of teachers.
Importantly, a more nuanced understanding of how leaders influence teachers has emerged
organized along four pathways of influence: Emotions Path, Rational Path, Organizational Path,
and Family Path [27]. The emotional pathway, which includes “the feelings, dispositions, or
affective states of staff members, both individually and collectively” ([27], p. 675) provides an
interesting and important backdrop for our analysis of GenX leaders and their care for teachers.
More recently ([26], p. 570), Collective Teacher Efficacy (CTE) has been described as the “level of
confidence a group exudes in its capacity to organize and execute the tasks required to reach desired
goals” and outline four transformational leadership practices that influence CTE: inspiring group
purpose, providing individualized support, modeling, and holding high performance expectations [26].
Based on our analysis of the school-based studies, leader and teacher discussions of leader care directly
relate to the emotional path and most specifically to CTE. As such, in the findings section, we center
our discussion of leader actions to support teachers within this model and examine leader and teacher
perceptions of leaders’ actions that influence their own personal and professional work. When first
reviewing our school-based leader and teacher GCL evidence, all leaders’ and most teachers’ comments
about leader care for teachers aligned very closely with those actions linked to transformational
leadership practices.
Generations. Generations [56] are often described in one of three ways: chronological—bounded
by age [57,58]; social—bounded by shared social experiences [58]; or political—bounded by shared
historical experience [57]. Life-course perspectives may also account for the evolution of generational
attitudes over time as a result of life circumstances [59]. Similarly, the notion of active and passive
generations [59] suggests that successive generations are often passive recipients of the actions and
structures of active ones. A key motivation for examining GenX leaders is the potential that as the
passive generation, they may feel they are passive recipients, and perhaps inheritors, of the policy
contexts and school structures informed by the active generation, baby boomers. While there are
variations in all patterns between and within generations, they represent a helpful boundary for
research and policy consideration.
In most cities, the current school-level workforce is comprised of three main generations. The most
senior generation, baby boomers, were named after the accelerated birth-rate “boom” following the
Second World War. Boomers have been described as workaholic, quality-minded, and team-players
interested in title-based recognition [8]. Boomers also prioritize work and self-fulfillment, at times
above family [60]. At the other end of the age spectrum are GenerationY (GenYs) or millennials (born
between 1978 and 1990). GenYs are highly techno-literate as a result of the evolution of personal
computers, the internet, and social networking [61]. They often prioritize digital working and crave
opportunities for learning, teamwork, and real-time constant technology-facilitated connections with
peers and social network-based contacts [61]. Growing up in more diverse and tolerant societies,
GenYs are well-versed in and committed to equality. They also strive to be heard and are comfortable
challenging authority [7].
Growing up in the 1970s and 1980s, GenXers are often named “latchkey kids” to reflect their
status as the first independent generation, resulting from the en masse entering of women into the
workforce. They grew up in the most rapidly evolving technological era and tend to be globally
minded, techno-savvy, informal [8], and collaborative [9]. GenXers are less patient with their careers
and less willing to wait for promotion than boomers [9,62,63] GenXers are also often more dissatisfied
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with their careers than other generations [64] and often expect immediate recognition through praise,
promotion, and increase in salary [65].
As three generations are actively engaging in teaching and leading in most schools, the imperative
for understanding the potential generational implications of the current educational workforce is
mounting. There remains a rather limited body of evidence on generations at work in schools.
Currently, strands of education-focused generational research relate to GenY teachers [66–69], teacher
generational mix [70–72], intergenerational communication [73,74], generational career patterns [75],
generational leadership perspectives [76], and technology use [77,78].
While there is an established and accepted research base confirming leaders’ influence on school-
and teacher-level actions and beliefs and, in turn, leaders’ influence on student achievement [26,79–81],
there remains little acknowledgement of the pending demographic shift in educational leaders
worldwide and the potential influence this may have on leadership styles, skills, and priorities.
Even with the emerging focus on generational patterns in schools, there is little research exploring the
work and lives of GenX leaders, who are quickly entering or currently holding school-level leadership
positions. More specifically, as a new generation of leaders enters the top roles in schools, there is
the possibility of a shift in priorities, style, and approach to both leading schools and their careers.
Our evidence indicated that GenX leaders often explicitly state their desire to care for their teachers in
order to support their work/life balance, professional growth and on-going commitment to remaining
in the profession. The findings inspired our interest to learn more about the evidence base related to
leader care and specifically wellbeing and satisfaction.
Global Cities. Global cities [15] are identified and celebrated as powerful international epicenters
of influence [15,16]. They are now also annually ranked by their economic, social, entertainment, and
cultural influence [16]. From our educational vantage point, cities often serve as central nodes of
education policy and practice innovation and have catalyzed global teaching, learning, and leadership
trends. For example, Chicago [82–84], New York [85,86], London [87,88], and Shanghai [89,90] have all
developed international reputations based on their reform initiatives.
Within education research and policy discourse, city jurisdictions are not without their challenges.
Urban centers are often described negatively, with urban contexts discussed in terms of challenge [91],
disadvantage [92], and difficult circumstances [93]. Not surprisingly, much academic and policy
discussion centers on perceived and actual city-based challenges in addressing socio-economic
inequality and escalating improvements and opportunities for all students.
In many cities, one of the most pressing urban educational issues relates directly to teacher
recruitment and retention [94–96]. Teacher recruitment challenges are often linked to fit [97],
geography [98], wages [99], and working conditions [100]. Retention obstacles tend to be tied to
teacher education [101] and job dissatisfaction linked to student discipline, motivation, and school
administration [102]. These factors fuel, or are fueled by, the cyclical challenges facing city-based
educational improvement efforts: the ongoing struggle to create sustained improvement momentum
while working to stabilize high volumes of staff turnover [103]. Teacher workforce instability also
creates knock-on effects higher up the career ladder. As a result, many cities may also struggle with
recruiting school leaders related, but not limited, to teacher apathy about leadership roles [104] and
waves of scheduled or early principal retirements [105]. Not surprisingly, high levels of turnover
and spiraling attrition rates often inspire upswings in policy and public discussions about the
suitability of candidates for the profession, work conditions, and system-level pressures facing
education professionals.
3. Our Overall GCL and School-Based Studies Research Strategy
3.1. Overall GCL Project
The Global City Leaders project was designed to understand more about the experiences, lives,
and aspirations of the new generation of school leaders via a three-year mixed qualitative methods
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design involving three city-based policy and practice studies and 12 GenX leader networking events,
125 individual interviews, and nine school-based studies. We began the study by developing city-based
studies reflecting local, provincial/state, and national policy and practice [29–32] of educational policy
and practice that influence leaders’ roles and responsibilities. We recruited city-based cohorts of 20
to 25 GenX principals and vice-principals via invitation emails from our district, organizational, and
advisory group contacts. To develop nuanced understandings of GenX leaders, we conducted two
annual interviews with each leader. These examined career choices and experiences, professional
identities, future ambitions, and possible emerging GenX leadership model(s). All 120 interviews were
recorded and fully transcribed using Dedoose (an online cloud-based encrypted qualitative analysis
program) to employ a multi-staged coding process and structure [106,107]. Transcripts were analyzed
using full-grounded theory approach [28], which resulted in, for example, an application of 25,000
codes across the 65 interviews conducted in the first year [106]. The first- and second-year findings
have been reported in our research reports [17,19,96].
Our analysis of 60 first-year principal and vice-principal interviews [17] identified emerging
patterns and tensions in leaders’ career progression, early leadership experiences, future career
aspirations, and life-stage challenges related to starting or having young families [19]. While there are
some specific city-based patterns, several trends remain consistent across GenX leaders in all cities
including their almost unilateral commitment to and/or interest in improving work/life balance,
talent-spotting, capacity-building, and articulating their role in caring for teachers and students [19].
Building on these findings, we conducted a second round of individual interviews and nine
school-level studies to learn more about GenX leaders in their own settings. Our light-touch
school-level studies examine patterns from our earlier findings in more detail including GenX
approaches to school priorities, talent-spotting and recruitment, collaboration, staff-building capacity,
and wellbeing and work/life balance. To capture a preliminary snapshot of GenX leadership and how
leaders and teachers experienced city-based school-level processes and practices, we used a stratified
list of principal participants and phases (elementary, secondary, other) to randomly select three schools
per city. The school-level studies engaged at least one school leader and up to six teachers in individual
interviews and, in one school, focus groups.
3.2. School-Based Studies: Data Sources and Collection Process
This paper draws exclusively from our nine school-based studies of GenX leadership, three each
from London, New York City, and Toronto. These studies provide a small preliminary snapshot into
how GenX principals were approaching leadership in their schools. The interviews explored how
leaders and a small sample of teachers in each school experienced and interpreted their school’s
approach to the major themes arising from our GenX leader interviews. These included school
priorities, collaboration, talent-spotting, building teaching capacity, and wellbeing. This paper draws
on our analysis of teacher and leader responses to the suite of questions related to leader caring,
including: Is it the role of a leader to care for their staff? Do you feel cared for? Does care play a role
in your ability to improve as a teacher? Does care play a role in improving teaching and learning?
Do you feel supported?
We created a city-based list of participating principals organized by primary, middle (where
appropriate), and secondary phases. We also attempted to plot schools geographically. Across all
cities, all principals agreed to participate on first invitation. Principals provided formal administrative
consent, after which an electronic information package with instructions and consent information was
delivered for communication with all teachers in the school. Teachers were asked to directly email the
research team to schedule their interviews. Where this process did not work, a non-leadership team
member in the school maintained a confidential roster of participants, upholding their anonymity,
from senior school leaders. The need for anonymity was reiterated at each step of the recruitment
process and with each individual involved.
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School visits were between half to three-quarters of a day long and involved at least two research
team members. Individual interviews were 35–40 min for teachers and 45–60 min for leaders.
All participants signed the appropriate consent forms before beginning the interview. While
data collection was intended to be exclusively conducted via individual interview, in one school,
as requested by the teaching staff, three focus groups were conducted.
3.3. School-Based Studies: Data Analysis
Each interview and focus group was fully transcribed by a member of our team and uploaded
into Dedoose. We applied a grounded theory approach for the analysis [28] and adopted a three-phase
coding structure from the evidence in three phases. In phase one, we grouped the transcripts by
school and developed a high-level coding structure representing each of the five topics from the
interview instrument: school priorities, collaboration, talent-spotting, building teaching capacity,
and wellbeing. Three members of our research team each individually analyzed three leader and
three teacher interviews representing a cross-section of schools and cities. This process supported the
development of our preliminary list of sub-codes under each of the main headings. As the analysis
proceeded, the original coding structure was altered slightly to account for newly recognized themes.
For example, our review of wellbeing-related discussions from across all transcripts generated
six sub-codes representing how leaders and teachers discuss their experience of, desire for, and
understanding of wellbeing in their lives within and beyond school. The refined wellbeing codes
included personal understanding/seeking of wellbeing, personal satisfaction with level of work/life
balance, leader role in tending to wellbeing, strategies leaders use to support wellbeing, influence
of wellbeing on practice, and work/life balance role models. To refine our analysis, each individual
transcript was then reanalyzed by applying the overall coding framework, with team members
working in tandem to assess and reinforce their inter-rater reliability and build our ongoing collective
cross-city understanding of the findings.
Phase one highlighted that all nine leaders and most of the 54 teachers consistently articulated
their belief that leaders should have and take responsibility for caring for their staff. Based on this
evidence, we focused our attention on comprehending more about leader and teacher understanding
and expectations of teacher wellbeing. During phase two, we revisited our analysis and specifically
reexamined all coded data that related to one specific wellbeing-focused research question: Is it a
leader’s role to care for his or her teachers? As such, all evidence related to leader care, leader support
of wellbeing, and leader actions that facilitated teacher perception of support and wellbeing were
reexamined and more finely examined.
To further explore this wellbeing-focused research question, we conducted a third phase of
analysis and revisited each individual school-level study. We conducted a meta-analysis across all
nine schools by examining the key themes emerging from the wellbeing data. We tabulated responses
from all leaders across each city and then again across cities. We followed a similar format for teacher
interview evidence. From this analysis we identified overarching patterns in leader and teacher
responses. For instance, some teachers spoke about being supported by leaders who were committed
to being approachable; others gave examples of leaders being understanding. In the findings section,
we highlight the specific patterns in how both leaders and teachers discuss care.
We are acutely aware of the small scale of the evidence base and that it is drawn from three
different cities with three very different policy and leadership contexts. We reviewed the data by city
to identify any city-based patterns or differences in leader and teacher responses. While we anticipated
between-city differences reflecting the vastly different policy and social contexts of the education
systems, we found little between-city variation in leader or teacher interpretations or expectations. For
this reason, we present our analysis in aggregate form across the nine schools. We do not differentiate
by city.
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3.4. School-Based Studies: Participating Leader and School Demographics
To adhere to our anonymity requirements, we report participating school and leader details in
aggregate within each city. Leader and school characteristics are also reported using approximates to
ensure anonymity. In New York City, school studies were conducted at one middle and two elementary
schools in the socio-economically different areas of Brooklyn and Queens. The schools educate between
500 and 800 students each. Twenty-two teachers participated in data collection. The three leaders,
one male and two female, had between two and four years of experience and were aged between 32
and 40.
In London, three female leaders participated in the study, which represented one elementary, one
secondary, and one special school. Leaders had between five and seven years of experience and were
between the ages of 29 and 36 at the time of the interview. Schools varied in size from approximately
150 to 400 students and were located in different areas of London. One school was in the early phase
of start-up and was significantly smaller, with fewer staff members. As a result, only 15 teachers
participated in interviews in London.
In Toronto, the three state-funded participating schools were located in the inner city and in
Scarborough and represented both Catholic and non-Catholic school systems. One elementary and
two secondary schools were included in the sample. School size varied from approximately 700 to
1,800 students. One female and two male leaders with between six and nine years of experience and
between the ages of 38 and 41 were interviewed. Nineteen teachers in total participated in interviews.
4. Findings
In one of the most poignant patterns emerging from the evidence, leaders and teachers consistently
discuss a very personal interpretation of supportive leader actions most frequently associated with
understanding teachers as people with lives outside of school that will, at times, influence their
experiences and aspirations within the school. Consistently throughout the data, leaders and teachers
discuss their own interpretation of the importance of providing individualized support. We present
each of the four original themes emerging from the interviews. These four themes are about leadership
actions that have important impact on such variables as collective teacher efficacy and teacher
commitment populated on the Emotional Path [27]. These leadership actions can be described as:
leader support and understanding; leader approachability; leader knowledge of teachers’ personal lives (teacher
only); leader modeling of balance between work and life (teacher only). These themes are presented in relative
order of importance measured by the frequency of comments by both teachers and leaders. Within
each section, we also share leaders’ and teachers’ thoughts and examples in their own words. We begin
by exploring leaders’ views followed by the teachers’ thoughts on the same theme. However, in
some cases, where only teachers highlight the topic, leaders’ comments are by nature absent. In the
discussion, we highlight some of the differences between leader and teacher views and propose future
lines of research and policy actions to support the development of knowledge and practice in the field.
4.1. GenX Leaders Providing Support and Understanding
Leaders most frequently discuss their efforts to demonstrate and prioritize care for their teachers as
being supportive and understanding. Their commitment to explicitly caring for staff members appears
inextricably linked to their desire to support and retain teachers, address issues of work/life balance,
and promote workplace satisfaction. Similarly, teachers describe leaders’ desire to be supportive and
understanding as the most important element of their caring.
4.1.1. Leaders’ Perspectives on Support and Understanding
When examining how GenX leaders discuss their care for and understanding of their staff
members, six categories emerged from our original analysis: nurturing support for each other; focusing
on wellbeing; being flexible/allowing time off; understanding individual needs; supporting new staff;
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and including families in school-based events. Leaders consistently articulate their belief in the
relationship between caring for staff, making staff feel supported, and their overall happiness and
successful students. As one Toronto principal explains:
It’s my role to look out for what is best for kids but I also look out for my staff. I think
that’s one thing that the majority of staff will be able to say unequivocally—that I will go to
bat for them, that I will support them. So, is it my role to care about staff? Kids do come
first but I do think that in order to make kids more successful you need a happy staff, or at
least a staff that feels valued.
Leaders also express their concern and constructive efforts to support their teachers’ work/life
balance. Across all schools, leaders articulate their aspirations for their teaching staff to have healthy
lives beyond school. Leaders provide examples of their rationale and actions. One leader from
New York City describes:
My teachers can’t be healthy, good, strong teachers every day for our children if they don’t
have a work/life balance. [If] you don’t have a solid work/life balance then you’re not
going to be able to give your all when you’re here. You’re not going to be able to give
everything you have to the kids. You’re going to get burned out.
Leaders often, frustratingly, experience teacher resistance to adopting more balanced approaches
to managing their work lives. Obstacles include teachers’ own perceptions of work requirements
resulting from peer and external accountability-driven pressures. According to one New York-based
principal: “As a leader there’s only so much I can do. I can’t go home with [my teachers] and force
[them] to not work.” Leaders recognize the influence external accountability and policy demands
have on teachers’ perceptions of what is required and the pressure this creates on teachers, leaders,
and schools. One London leader explains the challenge of trying to assume a mediating role between
policy and accountability pressures and teacher wellbeing:
If [teachers] felt under pressure and monitored all the time, they wouldn’t want to be here
and that wouldn’t get the best out of them. But that’s not [the message] I’m getting from
the Ofsted framework, which is: “I should be monitoring them all the time and they should
all be consistently doing ‘this’.” And I should have proof that I’ve monitored them three
times every week or whatever it is.
4.1.2. Teachers’ Perspectives on Leaders’ Support and Understanding
Teachers across our school-based studies articulate their belief that leaders need to be supportive
and understanding. Teachers appreciate when leaders recognize their individual needs, commitments
to their families, and lives beyond school. From teachers’ perspectives, leaders’ acknowledgement
of the personal lives of teachers should extend from their ongoing family commitments to isolated
emergencies. This recognition was viewed most highly of all by teachers. One teacher in New York
City describes how current leaders’ support influences their own work and experience as an educator.
More specifically, they share how the leader’s own role as a parent creates understanding and support
for other educators with children:
Because he has his own life and his own children, I feel like he is considerate. I feel he is
able to understand more because he has children. Even if he didn’t have children, I think he
would understand, too, because that’s his personality. He’s very easygoing. He’s very nice.
Teachers express how understanding is often linked, in schools, to simply being a person and for
leaders to be willing to put themselves in others’ places. One Toronto teacher shares: “[Our leader]
is very human in a sense that if you’re not feeling well, she’s very understanding. If your child has
something going on she’s very understanding. That’s a really big thing for leaders to have—that
human part.” Another teacher explains how fairness and consistency relate to support:
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A leader should definitely have empathy and understand where people are coming from.
They need to be fair, and be across the board, if this is the policy it’s for everybody. There
are no favorites. They need to understand that we have lives as well and that sometimes
we need to take off to go to the doctor. Principals can be on you every day, for silly things
that don’t have to do with teaching. Here it’s not like that, which is nice.
Teachers also discuss leaders’ roles in supporting work/life balance and acknowledging that
teachers have lives beyond the school gates. Teachers link this support and acknowledgement to their
motivation and wellbeing. One Toronto teacher shares:
[Our leaders] get it. They know you’re busy. They know that school is not everything.
They know that a happy YOU is a happy teacher. If I’m able to do the things that make me
happy outside of school...that’s going to make me a better teacher inside of school. [Our
leaders] recognize that.
Teachers openly link support for work/life balance to school-level resourcing and the allocation
of resources and support to ensure that teachers can have lives beyond school. One New York-based
teacher shares:
Part of [the leader’s] job is to make sure that we have what we need. In [that] sense, that
we have what we need to do [our job so] that not so much [work] is coming home with us
so we CAN have a home life. [It is a leader’s job to support making sure] your work life is
your work life and it doesn’t overlap or infringe on your personal life. If [the leader] has
those resources, then [the leader] does have some responsibility for that.
4.2. GenX Leaders and Approachability
After support and understanding, approachability is most frequently discussed by leaders as being
core to their care for teachers. Leaders describe their own personal approachability-focused actions as:
having difficult improvement-oriented conversations; treating staff members like family/community;
being present/having open-door policies; and having a positive attitude. Leaders provide examples of
how they create safe spaces for staff members to interact, and to resolve conflicts by having honest
conversations and taking explicit steps to develop trust among staff and between teachers and their
leadership teams.
4.2.1. Leaders’ Perspectives on Approachability
Most leaders state it is their desire and responsibility for teachers to feel they are approachable for
both personal and professional discussions. Leaders repeatedly link approachability to their role in
supporting teachers to develop as professionals and being available for purely supportive but also
challenging conversations. As one principal from New York says:
Caring to me means not just doing whatever [teachers] want or giving them whatever
they want, or being the ear to them whenever they want, but also sitting down with them
and saying: “Because I care for you, and I want to change this reputation that you have
at this school, what steps are we going to take to make that happen? Who can we bring
in to support you?” [It is saying:] “I want you to be successful as a teacher and we’ve
run into some obstacles. It’s in both of our best interests—and certainly for the kids’ best
interests—for us to make some changes.” So “caring for” is not always being a shoulder to
cry on.
Leaders are acutely aware of the need for and challenges associated with difficult conversations.
However, they rest much of their discussion of approachability on their willingness to be there for staff
consistently, as one London leader describes:
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It is funny that teachers have difficulty with [hard conversations] because they do it all the
time with children. [They] have difficult conversations 100 times a day. When you have to
have a difficult conversation with an adult, people feel sick, worry about it, people cry. It’s
quite strange because they spend 10 times as much time worrying about it than if they just
did it. I’m as guilty of it as everyone else. But I think raising your self-awareness about it is
really important. It’s not something that’s solvable overnight. That’s the kind of thing that
leads to people feeling fulfilled at work because they get feedback. People say “thank you.”
People appreciate it. Otherwise, people just hide away and it’s quite difficult.
4.2.2. Teachers’ Perspectives on Approachability
Teachers echo leaders’ views that leaders’ approachability [16] is a key factor in demonstrating
their support for teachers and enacting an ethic of care. Approachable leaders have open-door policies
and take actions that make teachers feel comfortable talking to them. Teachers also state that leaders
need to demonstrate that they are personable and there to support teachers when needed. One teacher
describes approachability as the leader’s availability for conversations and meaningful developmental
discussions. Leaders also need to be real people and not just business-like managers, as one London
teacher describes: “[Leaders] need an approachable head and someone who is a bit more of a public
face. You need someone who isn’t just a business side.” A New York leader adds:
The administration here, to their credit, is very personable. I can go have a conversation
and be quite frank and honest with them if I’m having a difficult time with something, or
I have an idea, or I want to have a learning opportunity. All three of them are fantastic;
they’re willing to offer insight, they’re willing to provide opportunities, so that’s really nice.
Support during times of difficulty is also a key element of how teachers frame a leader’s
approachability. Teachers suggest that leaders need to be willing to reach out and solicit approaches
from teachers. One London teacher shares this experience and its influence:
I had a particularly bad experience at a parents’ evening and I was quite upset about it.
The deputy head, who was my mentor at the time, actually texted me afterwards and said
“I hope you’re okay. We can talk about it. Don’t worry. It’s not a reflection on you.” That
was really nice as well because you felt like actually someone did really care.
4.3. GenX Leaders’ Understanding and Knowledge of Teachers’ Personal Lives (Teachers Only)
While not highlighted by leaders, teachers consistently feel their leaders need to have some
knowledge of their lives and experience to truly understand and support them. As one New York
teacher explains:
It’s not like I expect the principal to know everything that’s going on in my life. But I think
he or she should be visible [and] should be interacting with the teachers and the students,
so that they know more about what’s going on in your classroom and maybe a little bit
about what’s going on in your life.
Teachers share why leaders need deep knowledge of their teachers, the strategies leaders can
adopt to build that knowledge, and the potential outcomes associated with understanding the people
in the school. As one Toronto teacher explains:
[Leaders] have to get to know your staff. You have to get to know them on a personal level.
I think that’s really, really important because the school CANNOT run from the office down.
In order to facilitate that, [leaders] need to know what’s going on in their famil[ies]...drop
by their office[s] [and] swing by their classroom[s]. If they’re going through personal issues,
[teachers] need to know you’re there to talk with. All those little things pay off in dividends
later, not only for the staff but for the students in the building.
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Again, teachers are aware that knowledge and personal connections are not just about good times
but also difficult conversations and development. One Toronto teacher shares:
I think some principals are very good at getting to know their staff, and able to make that
personal connection, and I think that that goes a long way with people. Feeling that they
are cared about, that the principal takes an interest in me and what my life is about. I think
also that caring about people sometimes means tough love as well.
4.4. GenX Leaders’ Modeling of Balance between Work and Life: Serving as Appropriate Role Models
(Teachers Only)
Teachers discuss the importance of developing and maintaining a healthy work/life balance.
Teachers highlight the important role that their school leaders play in supporting and modeling a
healthy balance for staff. Often, a leader’s modeling of work/life balance or related behaviors seems
to be much more influential than simple statements or encouragement by leaders. One Toronto
teacher explains:
Seeing that [leaders] don’t work ridiculous hours makes you think: “actually it’s okay to go
home early occasionally or some days.” It’s not looked down on if you leave at 4. I know at
some schools, some people think: “Well why are you leaving, it’s not okay.” I try once a
week to leave around 4 o’clock. I [can] actually do something productive that evening and
not be tired. I’ve seen that they don’t work crazy hours. It’s reassuring.
A London teacher also echoes the importance of leaders’ modeling work/life balance:
The senior leadership team—they’re here at 8; they leave [at] 5, 5.30, maybe 6. They lead
by example. My mentor will make sure that I’m not working too much at my weekends
just by asking: “I hope you’re not doing too much? We don’t want you to be doing that
much. If you’re not managing to do all your work in the given time then we need to think
about how we can achieve that.”
In a rare and powerful statement of support for a leadership team that is actively modeling
work/life balance, one London leader from a different school shares:
I get the impression that [our] leadership seemed to have nailed it in terms of work/life
balance. They always leave in great time, clearly cause they’re organized and they’re on
top of everything. Maybe they’re taking work home with them—I don’t know. But it’s a
very nice attitude they have towards telling all of us that we should leave, too. We’re all
working hard. They’re [saying]: “You really should go home, you shouldn’t be here, go, go,
go.” You’re encouraged not to be here after work. But because of the kind of teachers who
we are, I suppose we want to stay and get everything done, so we’re usually kicked out.
There’s a group of us teachers who get kicked out of school every day [at] quarter [to] six
when the cleaners lock up. We’re not work[ing] so hard that we have no life. They’ve got
that side of it right.
5. Discussion and Conclusions
The core purpose of this paper is to add evidentiary flesh to the bones of the increasingly accepted
strand of sociology—generations at work—by focusing on leaders’ care. Our larger research from
which the evidence for this paper was drawn establishes patterns in how members of different
generations approach, design, and balance their work and personal lives. As little research has
been conducted related to generational work and schools, we also seek to explore if, and how,
generational theory holds true within schools and school city systems. Our intention has always
been to understand more about GenerationX leaders’ career, lives, leadership and aspirations in
the hope that this knowledge will support leaders and policymakers in providing the support and
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challenge required to recruit, develop and retain leadership talent. In this paper, we draw from nine
school-level studies across London, New York City and Toronto to explore a very narrow strand
of evidence to examine more specifically how GenX leaders and their teachers conceptualize and
articulate leaders’ roles in caring for their teachers.
Within- and cross-school and city analyses consistently highlighted how GenX leaders across
all three cities explicitly discuss their sense of responsibility for caring for their teachers both
professionally and personally. Leader and teacher discussions consistently extend beyond a typical
best-practice-inspired discussion of leadership roles to a notion of care much more rooted in their own
current lived experiences and challenges. Our analysis identified an interesting pattern: leaders’
and teachers’ discussion related to leader care for their staff and how care is enacted fit neatly
into the aforementioned Emotional Path of influence [27]. We found a high level of agreement
between leaders and teachers across London, New York City, and Toronto in terms of how leaders
are and should be actively demonstrating care for teachers. More specifically, teachers and leaders
interpret leader care as focusing on providing individualized support via support and understanding
and approachability. Teachers solely focus on a third theme within individualized support: leader
knowledge and understanding of teachers’ personal lives. Finally, teachers also identify a second,
separate, element of TCE as important: leaders being a good role model. Interestingly, teachers almost
exclusively focus on leaders as role models of work/life balance which provides an interesting twist
on more work-related conceptions of role modeling.
Across the three cities, leaders articulate their belief that tending to their teachers’ feelings and
dispositions is an important element of their work. Leaders describe the motivations behind their
care-based intentions and actions supporting teacher wellbeing, happiness at work, sense of safety
and commitment to the school. Leaders’ comments almost always seem poised within discussions of
wanting teachers to teach well and develop but also remain in the profession. However, within Toronto,
discussions of teacher retention were muted due to the climate of relative consistency which, in recent
history, ensures a relatively stable teacher number. Leader views echo wider research findings linking
leader behavior and prioritization of work/life balance to job satisfaction, support and organizational
loyalty [43–45]. Similarly, leader enactment of transformational leadership focused on building
CTE positively influences employee satisfaction, reduced stress levels, improved wellbeing [46] and
collective efficacy [47].
Teachers echo leader sentiments on the first two leadership actions effective in improving CTE and
added a third individualized support strategy that was not discussed by leaders: leader knowledge and
understanding of teachers’ personal lives. Teachers express their desire for individualized relationships
with their school leaders and a recognition that, as people, they have busy and demanding lives beyond
the school gates as well. This priority did not overshadow their commitment to their schools and
teaching but marked an explicit statement of the importance of leader recognition of teacher wellbeing
and work/life balance beyond the school. Teachers often hinted at an underlying desire to feel trusted
enough by leaders to make independent decisions about the balance between their teaching, school
and family when the need occurred. Again, the strength of leader´teacher relationships appears to be
an important factor in teacher satisfaction and intention to remain [42].
In discussing wellbeing more generally, teachers articulate their experience with leaders working
to support them and encouraging them to support each other. Teachers express a clear sense of the
influence of leader commitment to teachers collectively influences their practice and general wellbeing.
Teachers describe how a positive school environment is fostered through collaboration and supported
by the school leaders. One teacher explains the influence of leader care on collaboration: “There’s a
massive emphasis on working together, and we’re all moving towards the same goals and targets, and
there’s no point in working against each other.” Another teacher describes how teachers are inspired
to support each other: “Everyone kind of pulls together and everyone works hard. It doesn’t mean
we’re plucking off at 3:00 or 4:00. You’ve got to be prepared for the hours but I think everyone’s
wellbeing is looked after by each other...” Perhaps this is not surprising given the GenX prioritization of
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workplace relationships and collaboration, and the high value GenX more widely places on work-based
relationships and relationships with organizational peers.
Teachers also exclusively discuss the need for leaders to be good work/life balance role models.
Teachers consistently suggest their leaders care for teacher wellbeing; however, many also comment
that leaders also need to role model by taking care of themselves. Leaders did not highlight role
modeling self-care or work/life balance as part of their caring for teachers. This may be related to
GenX leaders’ lack of their own work/life balance role models [12]. This may also speak to GenXers’
interest in blending work and life and their own stated struggles to find work/life balance. Almost all
leaders in the overall study struggle to find balance between their jobs and lives [12]. Some leaders
also share how they are lacking work/life role models—other school leaders who are successful in
their leadership roles and have lives that make them happy beyond work. As GenXers are known for
the central place of—or at least the quest for—work/life balance in their lives [12], it is perhaps not
surprising that our participating leaders have taken clear and deliberate steps to encourage teacher
work/life balance, even if they continue to struggle with their own. As many GenX principals also
explicitly state, they have not worked with or observed principals who serve as role models for their
own healthy work/life balance [12], and thus teacher desire for leaders to be role models may reflect
these underlying tensions.
5.1. GenX Leadership: Mediating the Influence of City-Based Structures and Systems
Our GCL city-based policy studies [29–32] illustrate that leaders in each city work in radically
different policy and practice contexts. For example, London leaders retain greater responsibility for
staffing, finance, and school outcomes than leaders in Toronto. The overall structures of the education
systems are also vastly different. Toronto and New York City have strong districts and layers of
administrative support for school leaders when compared to London, where many schools work
beyond structural support from local authorities, often in relative isolation. Finally, the high-stakes
nature of accountability varies across the three cities, with London schools inspected by an external
body (Ofsted) and publically ranked according to student test scores. New York leaders work within a
similar but slightly less pressurized climate. Ontario has less frequent and less high-stakes student
testing and a more continuous improvement-oriented system. Each of these structural configurations
creates different pressures on the role of school leader; we anticipated that there would be a notable
difference in how leaders discuss care and their overall role in working for and with teachers.
Perhaps the most surprising element of our school-based findings is that, even within
radically different contextual environments that create vastly different leadership pressures and
legal relationships between leaders and teachers, leaders and teachers did not differ across contexts in
their belief in leaders’ duty, ability, and commitment to care for teachers. The prioritization of people,
support, being human, and striving for balance between work and life remains central. We are acutely
aware of the small size of the sample; however, our early findings may in fact reinforce the importance
of the role of school leaders in buffering their schools and staff members from external factors. This
contributes to a growing body of literature examining comparative approaches [45] and studies [46]
examining school leadership in different contexts.
If our study had simply been conducted in one city, we would not have been able to identify
cross-jurisdictional patterns and differences, and this could have radically influenced our ability to
understand the role and experience of leaders. Similarly, our findings highlight the importance of
understanding how leaders in different jurisdictions need to work in order to support, buffer, and
retain their teachers. While there is a consistent message that leaders need to be supportive and
approachable, we believe there may be other actions that leaders can take to support teachers, and
these will be different in different cities. For example, do the nuances of leader approachability look
different in a context where leaders hire, compensate with performance-based pay, and fire teachers
(i.e., London) versus those where most human-resource-related functions are held centrally by districts
and school boards? We will continue to explore these issues in our larger GCL analysis.
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One of the reasons for considering leader care and the generational and international implications
of the pathways is the need to consider the wider school-level social considerations that influence
a leader’s ability and willingness to care for his or her teachers. Similarly, we provide preliminary
evidence from a small set of participants, showing that the actual context within which schools operate
may not influence their perception of the role of leaders in caring for staff members. This, in turn,
clearly points to the different challenges leaders face in mediating external environmental challenges
in caring for teachers.
5.2. Future Research and Policy Implications
While there are pockets of change, the accountability and standards movement shows little hope
of slowing down, and leaders in our three cities report increasing workload pressures in their GCL
interviews. For leaders, the volume of reporting, testing, and inspection differs according to the
overarching structure of the education system. Based on our evidence, work/life-related issues will
continue to be important and may even become one of the bigger concerns facing leaders directly over
the coming years. As the emerging generation of leaders is predisposed to seeking work/life balance,
the inherent tensions may become more apparent. GenXers have been widely observed leaving jobs
and professions that do not allow them to achieve their sought-after balance between work and life.
For this reason alone, additional research and, in turn, policy considerations of the implications of
workload and work/life balance on leadership recruitment, enactment, and retention will become
even more important in global cities and beyond.
This is potentially very worrying to those policy and practice leaders working to recruit and retain
city-based school leaders. There is a growing need for research and development strategies to address
the structural conditions of leaders’ work that challenge work/life balance and their own ability to
articulate and act on their work/life-balance goals. More importantly, these preliminary findings from
our school-based studies suggest that selection, training, and development for this next generation of
leaders should include and focus on nurturing the knowledge, skills, understandings, and attributes
that leaders need to address work/life balance for leaders and teachers. GenXers and their GenY
colleagues will only become more committed to pursuing balance as they get older. Teachers in our
study clearly state how leaders can support their work/life balance needs, and we believe there is
an urgent need to build on this evidence base and create innovative strategies for leaders to assist
their teachers while maintaining all current school-level objectives. Our findings perhaps indicate
the urgent and important need for policymakers and researchers to reinvigorate their interest and
advocacy in support not only of workload, but of work/life balance, research, and development.
6. Limitations
The overall Global City Leaders study is conducting preliminary research on a previously
unexplored area of research. As such, we are working with a relatively small number of GenX leaders
in each city to create a preliminary evidence base upon which to conduct future, more large-scale
research. There is equally little research on the school-level perspectives of the overall leadership
and organization of schools by GenX leaders. Our nine school-level studies are intended to make a
small, early contribution to buttress our self-reported leader data with teacher views on the leadership
and the lives of schools and teachers. The propositions set forth, specifically around the prominence
of desires for leaders to know and care for people beyond school as well as the needs for leaders
themselves to serve as work/life role models will be tested in future research by our team and others.
Our team had previously attributed the rise in leader discussions of work/life balance,
collaboration, and the importance of school-based relationships [97,98] to three potentially influential
factors: (1) GenX leaders’ expression of generationally attributed work-related characteristics [12];
(2) GenX leaders own life course issues with work/life given their caring roles for children and/or
parents at home; and (3) a growing chorus of policy, practice, and union leaders highlighting the
challenges associated with current school-level professional workloads and workplace conditions.
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The convergence of these issues creates an interesting opportunity to gather evidence and reflect on
the notion of leadership and care within a small number of schools in three very different policy and
practice contexts. However, we are also aware of the challenge it creates in establishing the source and
influence of this generation’s preoccupation with care.
The characteristics of GenXers in the workplace [12] align closely with current research and
thinking about great leadership and the knowledge, skills, and ability required to improve student
outcomes and nurture school-level collaboration, diversity, and innovation [80,81]. However,
disaggregating what GenX leaders have learnt and applied from leadership theory from their
generational predispositions creates evidentiary and analytical challenges. There remains a question
related to if GenX leaders’ leadership actions are driven by their own generational predispositions or
current evidence on what constitutes instructionally meaningful leadership.
The evidence emerging from this paper appears to indicate that both teachers and leaders are
committed to and expect leaders to have a deep personal understanding and appreciation for staff
members’ outside-of-school lives. Much of the research in this area has consistently focused on
within-school and work-related elements of care. Again, this is difficult to associate solely with
generational attributes and approaches. However, it does suggest an important line of future research
related to both differences between generations and, more widely, differences between municipal or
national jurisdictions.
Our Global City Leaders project, including the evidence presented here, focuses on understanding
more about the emerging generation of leaders and their approach to their careers, leadership
roles and personal lives. We do not explicitly set up our findings to juxtapose GenX and boomer
leaders for several reasons, including the complexity of the task required to conduct an international,
cross-generational study. Second, we believe much of the current educational leadership research
canon has been influenced by the experience of older, and consequently more experienced leaders,
thus negating the influence that generation, specifically a younger generation, may have on leadership
careers, leadership and aspirations.
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